Press release: September 2017

SEHTA media partnership with China Investors Club
SEHTA is delighted to share with you the announcement as Media Partners with China
Investors Club, on their 2nd China UK MedTech Market Place in association with Beyond
Laboratory on 23rd October, taking place at Pinsent Masons, 30 Crown Place, Earl Street,
London EC2A 4ES.
The 2nd China UK MedTech Market Place is a gathering of innovation healthcare
companies, investors and executives from China and the UK.
Speakers include: •
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chinese Embassy
Department for International Trade
Richard Pharro, CEO, APMG International
William Franklin, CEO, China Investors Club
Luke Zhou, CEO, Beyond Laboratory
Dr David Parry, CEO, SEHTA
Kate Orvis, Partner Pinsent Masons

To view the full agenda, please click here
SEHTA members benefit from a 10% discount – contact clare.ansett@sehta.co.uk for
further details.

Dr David Parry, CEO, SEHTA says “We are delighted to work with China Investors Club
and Beyond Laboratory in this event and offer our members the opportunity to develop
relationships with our Chinese partners”.
William Franklin, CEO, China Investors Club says “China offers UK health technology
companies considerable potential to expand their international business. As such we
are proud to welcome SEHTA as Media Partner to showcase the best of British
innovation and share our knowledge and experience of doing business in China”.
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Notes for editors
South East Health Technologies Alliance
Founded in 2005, the South East Health Technologies Alliance (SEHTA) is now one of the
biggest health technology networking organisations in the country. Since its inception, is
has grown to 1300 members from 20 different countries. SEHTA provides significant
support to companies, universities and public and private health providers through
publicly-funded resources and programmes and private consultancy services.
SEHTA has built excellent relationships with Academia, Business and Care/Clinicians and
it sees itself in a unique position as the interface between them. The company has
particular expertise in digital health.
For further information please click here
For all media enquires please contact
Clare Ansett, Head of Marketing
South East Health Technologies Alliance
clare.ansett@sehta.co.uk
China Investors Club
China Investors Club bridges China-UK business. Whether it is bringing Chinese investors
into the UK business community or supporting UK firms with China market entry
strategies, our platform provides a trusted place to do business.
For further information, please contact:
William Franklin
China Investors Club
william@chinainvestorsclub.co.uk
Beyond Laboratory
Beyond Laboratory Ltd (Beyond Lab), was established in 2014 and aims to build a
bridge between companies in the UK and Chinese investors. Different to other
investment agents, Beyond Lab is a UK company created by scientists for scientists. We
focus on the medical/health related sectors including Life Sciences, Medical
technology and devices, Healthcare and Pharmaceuticals. Our expertise includes
Cancer Research, Diabetes, Neurosciences and Healthcare Software Solutions. We
bring the British companies and Chinese investors together and help them to build up a
long-term, win-win business partnership.
For further information, please contact:
Luke Zhou
Beyond Laboratory
luke@beyondlaboratory.com
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